
World Telegram has rumor coming from Princeton area that Einstein wrote a 
letter to Norman Thomas renouncing the 75th anniversary party given him 
and renouncing all solicited communist reports, and being sharply critical of 
many of the left wingers who were trying to tie themselves to him. 

Telegram would like to know if letter was written and would like the contents . 

William Michaelfelder, Barkley 7- 3211 

Miss Dukas said that Professor Einstein had JTritten a private 1 etter to Norman Thomas 
in answer to one received from him. She could not understand the rumor coming from 
this area, and doubted that Nonnan Thomas was releasing the letter, since it had not 
been very compli.mm tary (but not in the tone cosstrued by the rumor) • She hoped it 
would just be dropped. 

KR telephoned WM of the Telegram, saying that there had been private correspondence 
between the 2, but that we did not have the letters, that perhaps it would be best 
just to drop the matter. Explained that Miss Dukas said the letter to Thanas was 
not very c ompli.mentary, but that she did not understand the rumor nor the tone of it . 
WM agreed that the matter should be dropped since they could not get hold of the 
letter or any accurate information as to its contents (they tried N. Thomas) . I suggested 
that possibly their informant was not too accurate on the basis of what Miss Dukas 
told me, and WM agreed that that was possible. 
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34 WEST 33rd STREET, NEW YORK I, N.Y . • LOngacre 4 - 4064 

COMMENTARY 

Mr. J. Robert Oppenheimer 
Institute of Advanced Studies 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Mr . Oppenheimer: 

September 19, 1950 

Attached is a copy of the September issue of 
Commentary, containing an article of mine on Einstein. 
You might find it interesting . 

IK : rd 
enc 

Sincerely yours , 

/~/(~fit( 
Irving Kristol 
Assistant Editor 
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August 11., 19h9 

Danr e .nrdt 

our 1 tter o£ July 24t.h enquirit:le about photo-
~ hs and prosn ral of Prof sci' Einstein bosn 
rofar to tbi ot.ric tar reply, I have talked th 
Professor E:IJ:tstoin 1D parD crctary; ani sh iruormod 
mo that thoy do not haV< photq:;:. hs tor distrilrution, nor 
do they haw press r hicb m bt be ent. U r 
sueecstion io that~ try to obtain the material ft'Om 
a central n rs · • Photour ihs bo ob ·nod from 

o.~. !ott Jacobi- , 46 at 52nd St .. , York CitYJ 
JJra .. Jacobi..;ao1s, I boli o. .fil of photog he, mXl 
prints may bo purchased from her. I am· rry- at the 
Inst1 tute cannot be of more help, d hope that you m.n be 
oucces&\11 in obtainine the cateri :fC1U. wish. 

l.!r. K. C. Ward 
lEAR Incorporatod 
548 Crustlino Drivo 
Loo ArJeeles 21£, california 

Yours sincoroly, 

Katharine Russell, . 
~lractor•a Office 
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PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

Departmmt of Public Relations 

Au8ust 3, 1949 

• K. c. ard 
Editoriol Boord 
IEAR Inco:tiJUt"C.tod 
548 Crcctlir.lo Drivo 
Loo Angoles 24, ~arnia 

Doar • C:rdl 

Your letter request:!ng glosq pr1nta of 
Albort Einctcin haG boon rof'or.rod to 
Dr. Robart ()pponl:Jo1J!mo, Director of t.be 
Institttto for Mvancod Study, uhicll is 
located 1ll Prinootcm bat bao no cannoo
tion 1d.th Princeton University. 

Thia is Diotake ~ Dldo. 

~yours, 

F.amnni S. DaLa:1g 
D1rectar 

ESDablb / 
cc - Dr. R. Opponboinrtr v 
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The annual record of Cltrrent pictorial history cO'Vering every 
important u:orld e'l:ent .•. tuld in 700 pictures and 70.000 words. 

Published annually by YEAR Incorporated 

548 CRESTLINE DRIVE 
LOS ANGELES 24, CALIFORNIA 

PUblicity Department, 
Princeton University, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Gentlemen: 

521 FIFTH AVE. 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

RIE .. LV TOI 
548 CRit.TLINit 0RIVIt 

La• ANaltLIE• 24, CALIP'ORNIA 

July 24, 1949 

Would you kindly send us by airmail, for 
editorial use with proper credit, a selection 
of glossy prints of : 

ALBERT EINSTEIN 

Also, if available, please include covering 
press releases. 

Thank you. 

kcw/bh 

Sincerely yours, 

K. C. Ward, 
Editorial Board. 

• 
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TilE h'lSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JE.RSEY 

October 21,1948 

Dear Mr. Jalbert: 

Thank you !or your lett er 
of' October 8th and your thoughtrnl.ness 
in telling us about the picture o£ 
Professor Einstein. I have inf'ormed all 
those whom I tho~t might be interested, 
including Professor Einstein's personal 
secretary. 

Jlr. R. R. Jalbert 
Esquire llagazine 
Esquire Building 
Chicago 1, illinois 

Yours sincerely, 

Katherine Russell, 
Director's Office 
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THE ~1A~ZINE POR M E N 

ESQUIRE BUIUDINO 

CHICAGO 11 ILLlNOlS 

CABLE ADDRESS- ESOUIMAG 

October 8,1948 

Public Relations Director 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Prince:bon, N. J . 

Dear Sir: 

The outstanding photograph of Albert Einstein, as n A llan 
of Achieve11ent 11 is about to be published in the December 
Esquire. 

In a series of portraits by Yousuf Karsh, Esquire has 
choosen Professor Einstein as the first to be shown. 
The editors declare that it is appropriate to portray 
the great scientist in Esquire's Christmas issue beca~se 
he is above all a man of simplicity, a man of good will. 

The deepest character of Einstein is brought out so 
vividly in this Karsh camera portrait, in a large 
picture 10" x 13" , that I f'elt you would want to know 
about this pictllre and bring it to the attention of his 
friends and admirers. For their information, the December 
Esquire will be available on November lOth. 

Cordially yours, 
ESQUirlE, the II~P-gazil'le for men 

K.~~~!~r 
rrj/mh 
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Don Goddard, ABC television, called 
to ask about possibilities of getting 
some of Prof. Einstein 1 s friends to 
record birthday message for John Daley 
show on Monday. KR referred him to 
Prof. Courant and Mrs. Artin. He 
may call back to ask if RO will 
participate. 
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Mia F B~ren1oP. s . Coo·, 1eld Secretary 
Ve; ont Fo 1mo, Inc. 
Proct r, V r .n t 

Dear lUo Coo·: 

ay 14, 1947 

I 1 ave your let t P.r o~ t•ay 12th and regret to aa.y 
th t 1t !nul bP. quite 1mpono1ble for Prof BOO!"' E1nate1n 
to undert ke t. e ope kin eng (mtnta y u sue e t. Uls 
he lth l n not too ro ust and h e ger t o d vot~ all 
thP str n th ·1t 1ch l. to h1a ~ fH e- rch~ · . .!. ch he 
sti l c ~tlnueo . A puhl!c ape•ch of flv€ or ten minutes 
sue a h so~et1mEa m EB to e ~mnll group her at the 
I nntltu F !a n greet errort for 1.1 nd 1t woul d be u1te 
out or the qu otton ~or h~o to unaertakE to a· reos your 
Foruos in Vermont . 

Your s1noerely, 

rr,. n1~" Aydelotte 
Director 

Dear Miss Dukas: 

Dr . Aydelotte has written \'That 

ne thougnt you would like him to say . 

If you aporove of tne letter, please 

l et 1t go . 

Yours sincerely, 

Jane S. Richardson 
Secr~tary to Dr. Aydelotte 
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.Qrlo I}leren11~ f. q . 
P~ln~oton Tn lo 1c Scm1nnr1 
Pr: nr. t n, e '1 J ro 1 

De r Mr. Ll r na.: 

I shou· d your qu n ;.ion to Pro!e a or E n teln , 

tog ther f1 ttt your requ ct for n 1nt l"V1 l1 and 

1otlr • PJ~fe oor ~1nct 1n as s e to expr ca his 

ry r "at regl"EJt t t be o not complJ with your 

re u t . li1a h lth 1e not good and to ~e otnoer 

an'd th ughtful e.now ra to th qutrot1on you. suggeot 

ou d 1nvol ,..E a long r timP- nd or-=- effort t11an he 

oo·tld p as1bly rrord . 

Copy to Kiss Dukas 

Yours s1noer ly • 

fr . .ftyd lott 
D1reotor 

I 
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May 3 , 1q47 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute for Acivanced Stnd.y 
1 ri n ce ton H. J • 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte : 

Jrofessor Einstein is of the same opinion 

as you expressed in your letter and woulci be v~ry 

much obliged if you woul d be good enough to answer 

the young man from Cuba acrorciingly . 

SincF.rely yours, 

~ 
~I ~'>l en "')11 '<as 

Sec ' y to Frof. Ein5tein. 

encl . 
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Prof. Einstein: 

I cannot tell how much I appreciate this privilege that means so much 
for me . It is through kindness of Dr. Aydelotte that these questions come 
to you. I realize how much you are continually being troubled about these 
things. Only let me tell you that I am not professional news man. This is 
a very special case in which the people of Cuba is given the opportunit.y 
of knowing something about your thinking directly. I am a student at the 
Seminary and a teacher at the Universi ty, and for a long time I have looked 
forth to the privilege of meeting you, and having your opinion on a few ge
neral questions to be published in Spanish in Cuba. 

The name of the publication is BOHDdiA, and m;y contribution is entire
ly non-commercial . I expect no economic remuneration at all, but the satis
faction of publishing something of positive interest for m;y peopl e . 

Thank you so much . 

MARIO LLERENA 

' 
These are the questions : 

Do you expect physical science to develop much more that it has 
done so far? 

Do you think that human progress in science will ever reach a 
limit? 

In what way can science contribute to the establishment of inter
national peace and -.realfare? 

How would you explain the fact that an era of tremendous scientific 
achievement coexists with a world troubled by wars, injustices, and 
all sorts of misunderstandings ·among men? 

What is your i dea of history? Do you believe in a purpose in histo
ry,-- or events are merely the result the laws of cause and effect 
without any other spiritual or moral implication? 

** 
* 

A f'urther request: Your autograph with the words 11To the people 
of Cuba" . 

With many thanks arui appreciation 

~~~ 
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llay 1, 1947 

Dear lliss Dukas: 

A Cuban student at the Seminary came in to see me 
yesterday to ask whether Professor Einstein would give him 
an interview for publication in Ct~ban papers. I replied that 
ProfE#BDor Einstein as not vary well and t hat I did not think 
he would be able to comply ith this re uest. 

Senior Llerena then a~k d whether I ould be will
ing to submit 3ome written questions to Professor Einstein 
for reply . I said I ould submit the questions, but would 
not promi3e tha t Profes sor Eins tgin would reply to them. I 
enclose t he lis t of que~tions here ith. They are typically 
Latin-A erican a.nd they re questions to hich n my opinion 
no one kno the an s er. 

If Professor EinstAin is interes t ed to ana er them, 
I shall of course be gl~d to transmit his replies to Kr . 
Llerena, but if he wishes to ask to be excused, I should 
consider 1 t entirely jus tif"iable .;~.nd I will ~slake the i tS.ble 
ex:;>lanations. 

FA:kr 
Jl1ss Helen Duk:as 
11.2 Hercer St. 
Princeton, N. J. 

Yours sincerely, 

Frank Aydelotte 
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AMERICAN EDUCATION PRESS, Inc. • 400 SOUTH FRONT STREET 
COLUMBUS 18 • o OHIO 

l'ubl/shorJ •' 
CURRENT IVINTS 
IVERY WUK 
OUR TIMIS 

Hay 2, lCI47 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, N.J. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

\le are enc losinP. the nic ture of Dr. :l:;instein 
which you so kindly loaned us a.nd a marked cotP' 
of CUILT N:' 3CIEK:E AND .... VIATION in which the 
ohoto anoeared . 

The ~icture is ~ beauti~1l one and we know it 
is valuable to vou. le sincerely apnrrciate 
~·our allowing ..ts to use it. 

Yours very truly, 

a2... :-y-O .w~ 
Rutl- \ . .fol ~e 
Editorial Department 

MY WEEKLY RIADIR, 1 loS 
CURRINT SCIINCI AND AVIATION 
CIVIC TRAINING 
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28 llarch 1947 

Doar Ui.eo olfe: 

Dr. Aytiolottc hac a kod l1ll to reyly to 

your letter or Febl"l.lDl'"'J 25th and +D say that he 

t akes pl.eat'..tre 1n ssnding you a photogroph of 

Dr. Einstein, which you e1·e fre~ to usa • . 

lliso Ruth A. i'Jolte 
Amorloen };ducation Press, Inc. 
400 South Front Street 
Columbus 15, · 0hlo 

Ycurs sincerel y, 

Jl't'!l: I~. ·.Jenkins 
Secretary 
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AMERICAN EDUCATION PRESS, Inc. • 

Publlsllera of 
CURRENT IVINTS 
EVERT WEEK 
OUn TIMES 

400 SOUTH FRONT STREET 
COLUMBUS lS • e OHIO 

t'ebruary 25 , 1947 

Director of Public Relations 
Princeton University 
Princeton, N.J. 

Dear Jir: 

We should like very much to use a biography and 
photo of Dr. Einstein in an ear~· issue of our 
high school science paper, CURRENT SCIENCE AND 
AVIATION . vie are interested in the more human 
side of Dr. Einstein and would appreciate releases 
which touch on this side of the man. If possible, 
we should like to sec\~e an info~l photograph~ of 
him. 

As you may know, we are publishers of 12 weekly school 
newspapers widely used in grades one through twelve 
throughout the United States. Our editors are constantly 
in search of ne.-r and accurate stories and pictures for 
use in these papers. 

All photos will carry credit lines and we shall send 
copies of the papers in which they appear. If suitable, 
the material will be carried in a number of our publi
cations. 

We will appreciate any consideration you can give our 
request . 

Sincerely yours, 

~Cf.tv 
Ruth A. Wolfe ~ 
Editorial Department 

RW :ME 

MT WltKLT READER. 1 to 5 
CURRENT SCIENCE AND AVIATION 
CIVIC TRAINING 
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• April 17, 1947 

Deer r. Herm~n: 

I have your letter of April 11th and have 

talked the m1ole matter over with Professor Einstein. 

He is not well and 1e not equal to the strain of making 

such a movie as you nre kind enough to suggest. He 

asks me to say to you very regr~ttully that he thinks 

the whole project would be impossible. 

Yours sincerely, 

FA:kr Frank Aydelotte 

Justin Herman, !sq. 
Paramount Pictures, Inc. 
Ti s 'Square 
New York 18, ~. Y. 
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TIMES SQUARE 
8RYANY 9 - 8700 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
Institute For Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

NEW YO R.K., 18 
C41lf AODIUS IAMII .. _.. 

April 11, 194:7 

Due to the phone strike, I was unable to call you betorehand tor 
an appointment, and so, on April gth, happening to be in Princeton 
on other business, I visited the Institute hoping to discuss 
w1 th you the poasibili t7 ot Paramount making a single reel motion 
picture record ot Dr. Einstein. In your absence, I spoke with 
Miss Richardson, who has no doubt already indicated to you the 
general nature ot what I should hereWith like to propose in 
greater detail. 

The basis ot my thinking in this matter is essentially aa tollowa: 
Dr. Einstein is a world tigure in whom there is tremendous inter
eat today, and one whose stature will increaae as the years go on. 
It seams to me that, with outstanding motion picture tacilities 
only a taw mile a trom the camnuni ty in which Dr. Einstein works 
and resides, tuture generations will consider it inexcusable that 
no tilm document was ever made ot one ot the dominant personalities 
ot our time. 

~~ile it ia true that occasional gltmpsea ot Dr. Einstein have been 
presented on the screen, nevertheless there is, to my knowledge, 
no complete reel that will serve to perpetuate hie personality. 
disclose hia mode ot lite and work during these American years, aDd 
atmultaneoualy indicate hie past achievements and expound hie 
humanist philosophy. 

I believe that a ten~inute tilm, although obviously briet, can be 
a aucceastul vignette, encompassing all ot the above. While I 
realize that Dr. Einstein is a modest man, perhaps, looking at my 
proposal objectively, he may see eome Virtue in it; especially aa, 
to rq mind, a vi tal part ot the picture would be the torcetul pre
sentation, by him, ot the idea that atomic energy must be outlawed 
as a materiel ot war. 

It the tilm can be made, it will be shown throughout the world upon 
its canpletion. The master negative will be retained in the Para
mount archives, thereby assuring available prints tor posterity. 
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Until we are fortunate enough to receiTe Dr. E1netein'a reaction, 
I ehall merely add now that all photOgraphy and eound recording 
can be done in Princeton at Dr. Einstein's conTenience, and that 
the editorial treatment of the picture and the handling of all 
details will be carried out with dignity and in sood taete. 

Mise Richardson baa told me that you will be kind enough to take 
up this matter with Dr. Einstein. Moat appreeiatiTe of any aid 
you choose to g1Te me in bringing the project to fruition, I aa, 

Sincerely your•, 
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Dear llies Dukasl 

Letter from Justin Herman 
Paramount Pictures 
Times Square 
New York 18, 

sent to Miss Dukas 

April 16, 1947 

I enclose a letter whioh I have just received 

froa Paramount Picture• and should be grateful if you 

ould discuss it with Dr. Einstein. 

Personally, I se9 no reason why he should 

subject himself to the fati&ue or making this movie, but 

the decision is of course one for him to make. 

FA:kr 
Kiss Helen Dukas 
112 Mercer St. 
Princeton, N. :r. 

Yours ~inoerely, 

Ft<ank Aydelotte 
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llay 4, 1946 

o~ar ajor Consadinea 

I aho ed Einstein tne cript and he obJ eta to it very 
t.rongly n the t:;round thht it does not conform to the facts. 

I think your script nriter had bettor con~ul t Professor Ucner 
ol Princeton Oni.ve~i'Ly and get the fucto ubout inatein'a 
JW.rticipation in "tone atomic bomb st.rai .... ht. .. 

Tha~ part..ici:pation too to;ro forns. In the first plfice the 
wh lc theory o_ Ule ltomic bomo ia b~Ged u on ~nBto!n's equstion 
o 1905 nh.icn indi..;· t a tll- enorm .. ma force .hict- ould be ~>vailable 
il li"~C:tter could e ccnv rtod into en rg",r. 

In the second loce, ~inatein aid t~c th~ mutter up with 
Pro i ent Roose:v'3 t Wld hiz;, et:tlou imllresae,l the Pretiiden t 
su.fficl~ut y to cu.use t..!le Govcri! .:nt to undertdc.e utornlc research. 

Einstein would very r:;uch pr .r ta t tn~ ... t: c:o.tters ahou.l.d be 
brought in by penon£: con erst. t_ _n bt!t ........ ~ cth r ~cicnti ta 
r" t .ar t!:.t:.n to repraseH t nim p r ,.,c e.lly 1n tn..: r i....a. I em 
inclued to think my~elf tilut i 7ou ·~pt Eil~tein ut of the 
fiLm but o~y tulked ubout his theor~cs it might b~ a qore 
tapressive wuy of doutg it. 

I wish you would th!nk thut ml. tter over and consu t · 
Professor igner ebout it. 

Yours sinc~re~y, 

FrWlJC Ay<1elotte 
Director 

Major William A. Consadine 
744 Broad Street 
Newark, N. J. 
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PA,.1A WU T NEWS 

544 "est 43d i.,)tre ~t 

f .=.w York vi ty 13 

~inst~in with S. ? . G~~OCK 
~ssignm~nt ~dicor 

T!lcpnona .~nversation w1th -r . Hol~3worth 
~Sial_i n -4100 
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D A Y L ~ T T ~ R 

Mr. E. P. uenock 
Paramount Uews 
544 West 43d Street 
.New York ~.., i ty 

November 9, 1945 

Professor Einstein has just returned and has read 

your letter of October 29th. He asks me ~e ea, 

~~e greatly regrets that it would be impossibie 

to give you ~ interview suggested. Professor 

Einstein has not been well and finds himself 

compelled to decline all such invitations. 

Frank Aydelotte 

Institute for Advanced Study 
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Octooer 30 , 945 

De r 1 .... Duk· s : 

I enclose n l€tter from P r rcount leu which 

I ntione~ to you y~stera y . •ill yo plea e c n-

ult Profes·or ~inst in ~~d le e ow bother he 

c ~5 tot :~ aav ntag~ f tbiJ invit tion. I 

y u '1r e 1' uld 'lref T" ~ t I '"Loul r ply to the 

to d ~o, or you could 

rite ~c r . Genock ir ct . 

Ui ~s Helen Du :tas 
112 ercer Street 
Princeton, • J: 

Enclosure 

Your sincerel~~ 

Fran~ Aydelotte 
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THE EYES AND EAI\S O F THE WOI\LD' 

EDITORIAL OFFICES 
5H WEST 43rd ST. 

NEW YORK CITY 18, N. Y. 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director, 
Institute For Advanced Study, 
Princeton University, 
Princeton, N. J. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

October 29, 1945 

TELEPHONE 
MEDAl liON 3 -4300 

CABLE ADDRESS 
PARAMNU 

Pursuant to your conversation this date with our Vr. Holdsworth 
regarding Professor Einstein' s statement about the atomic bomb, I 
shall outline briefly what we should like to have from the Professor. 

Since the first official announcement of the bomb and its peace-winning 
place in world history, we have through the media of our newsreel 
attempted to put before the public the tremendous importance of the 
development. We have shotm motion pictures of the bomb exploding, we 
have devised animated charts depicting in lay manner how it works, wher e 
the energy comes from, etc . We now are co!lltemplating further pictorial 
treatment of the subject and, so long as Professor Einstein has released 
his views on the affect of the bomb in the years to come, we would 
appreciate the privilege of sharing them with the daily press. 

As you know, newsreels are legitimate news organs. However, because 
we show in pictures what newspapers convey in print our approach to this 
type of story is sometimes difficult. In the instance of the Professor, 
we desire to film a sound statement along the same theme as his release 
to the daily press. His international fame as the leading scientist 
of our era would greatly augment the atom subject we propose to do. 

In his own words, we would like him to tell the newsreel public precisely 
what he has already told the newspaper readers. We are entirely at the 
Professor's disposal, the talk cay be filmed any place and time he 
chooses, and the whole process won't take up more than one half hour 
of his time. The theatre-going people of North America would, I ' m certain, 
know a lot more about this miraculous creation of Han's Uind if they heard 
about it from the lips of perhaps the greatest living exponent of that 
Mind. 

I know that the Professor is a busy man, but if he would be gracious 
enough to comply with our request we ' d like to arr,.nge to meet with him 
at his earliest convenience. 
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Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director - 2 - October 29, 1945 

May we have the Professor's reaction, through you, by collect wire, 
please? 

epg:dh 

E. P. Genock 
Assignment Editor 
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March 31, 1947 

Bartow H. Underhill, Esq. 
Ase1stpnt ChiP-f. International Preas 

nd Publ1oet1ons D1v1s1on 
Office of Int rnct1~nnl Information and 

Oultur 1 Affc.1re 
D pa.rtr1en t of flt te 
250 est 57th Street 
tl · Yorl· 01ty, t1 York 

D or •r . Underhill : 

I ghot-red your 1 tt~r to ProfPseor Etnnt 1n 

anr hP vfr~y muoh r rret~ t hat he 1~ not in po~1t1on 

to give an 1nterv1 w to .r. Geddes oR F111oa1e. s 

I El."id to you before, E1nr-t 1n 1s not WPll nd an 

in~~rvlew of th1e kind r qu1rce a f! t de 1 or 
ffort. I t hink r . G ddPe da F111o l a oan t1nd 

out ll.he needs to know ab~ut E1ncte1n tram publ1 hed 

S"~UI'O 0 . 

Yours a1noerely, 

Fr nk Aydelotte 

FA:jsr 
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Dear Miss Richardson: here i~" the correspondence 

we talked about over the phone. As I told you the 

answer is no . 'l'hankR for the trouble. Sincerely, 

------------------~#~~~~-
- --____________ __; 
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Miss Helen Dukas 
Seoret~ry to Professor Einstein 
112 Mercer Street 
Princeton, New Jersey 

De r Miss Duko.e : 

March 27 , 1947 

I enclose a letter uh1oh I have had trom Mr. 
Underhill ot the Department ot State, together ~tb 
a copy or my reply. '·lould Professor E1nrte1n oc.re 
to g1ve an interview to Mr. Geddes da F111oa1a or 
would he prefer not to? I haYe made no promises 
on h!a behalf. I hould beer te~l lt you ~ould 
t alk to him and return the letter w1th hi eommenta. 

FA: jar 
Enc. l 

Yours e1noerely, 

Frank Aydelotte 
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March 24, 1947 

Dear Mr . Underhill: 

Your letter of Karch 19th to Kr . Osborne has 
been referred to me. I hasten to say that Professor Ein
stein has no connection with Princeton University . He is 
a professor in the Institute t·or Advanced Study and you 
shouln make that point clear t o the Italian correspondent 
in whom you are 1nte~ested . I am sending you under separ
ate cover a bulletin of the Insti tute which you might pass 
on to Mr . Geddes da !'"1licaia. 

'Meanwhile , I shall consult Professor Einstein 
and seo whether .it is possible to arrange an interview. 
I regret to say that Professor Einstein has not been well 
lately and he is compelled to be care!ul to conserve his 
time and strength . 

I think it would be a good thing 1f Kr . Geddes 
da .l<'ilica.ia would take the trouble to prepare himself a 
little bit about Einstein's life and work. Probably the 
best source would be the recently published Life of Einstein 
by Philip l'"rank, published by Knopf • 

. Yours sincerely, 

F'A: kr 
Bartow H . Underhill , Esq . 

lt'rank Aydelotte 

Off . of Intern' 1 . lnf. &: Cult . Aff . 
Department of ~tate 
250 est 57th ot. 
New York, N. Y. 
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Referr ed f or renly t o Ins t i t u t e fo r Advanced Study 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

OFFICE OF INTERlTATIONAL INFORMATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS 

Dear Jlr. Osborne a 

250 West 57th Street 
March 19 • 194 7 

Giorgio Geddes da F111ca~, an accredi ted 
Italian correspondent who represents Agenzia Nazionale 
Stamp& Associata. the largest Italian neww agency, would 
like a brief interview with Professor Albert Einstein. 

Mr. Geddes da F111oaia is interested 
in wri tiug a feature article on Dr. ""1instein, what he 
is doing at the University, how he lives, etc. He would 
not take up very muoh ot the Professor's time• but 
would like to see him to obtain personal 1mpbesa1ons. 
t &'Ill sure you wi 11 be able to give him all the back
ground me.ter1a1 he will need. Mr. Geddes da Filioaia will 
be glad to come to Princeton whenever it is convenient for 
Dr. Einstein. 

As you know, this office assi sts foreign 
correspondents in obtaining information on the American 
scene for publication in their newspapers abroad. Thank 
you for your attention to this request. 

Jlr. Frederick So Osborne 
Publici~/ Director 

Pr~noeton University 
Princeton, N.J. 

rtow H. Underhill 
~lstant Chief, International 
Press and Publications Division 
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Gr1tf1 • eq. 
Gr(uh! te Cl)uno11 

De r ~ . G ttf n: 

Frn.nl· y elott 

Co i to r . John 0 . Coo r, 5~. 
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March 18 , 1 •7 

thur . Y.~lm ~, Eoq. 
?1'5 "Pnt c;- tl fltreet"' The J. Arthur Rank Organize tion, Jhc. , . ,. r r 

P. r 

0 
to 

lm'lfl: 

• 

tt r or Ma oh l 7 th eno1oe1ng 
1n t motion p ntur 

e.n 1 t 

Y r~ n nc rPly, 

Fr n·· y ,elo tt 
n· t·~ot >r 

Cony to Professor Eins tein 
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245 WEST 52 NO STREET .. . NEW YORK 19, N .Y. 

CABLE ADDRESS 

"..J ARFILM" NEW YORK 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
Institute of Advance Study 
Princeton, N.U. 

My dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

March 13, 1947 

TELEPHONE 

CIRCLE e1 - ~~72 

Reference is made to our phone con
versation regarding the educational motion picture short sub
ject we are producing which deals with atomic energy. We woula 
indeed be grateful if arrangements could be made to i nclude a 
short film sequence with Dr. Einstein. 

In accordance with your suggestion, we 
are enclosing a scri pt in which we have indicated scenes numbered 
179 and 225 as the ones in which we would like Dr. Einstein to 
appear. As this is our only copy, we would appreciate your re
turning the script to this office after you have had an opportunity 
to peruse it. 

You will find that the scenes referred 
to are quite brief and will not entail any elaborate preparations 
or rehearsal . As we are most anxious to accomplish this special 
filming with Dr. Einstein as quickly as possible , we would ap
preciate hearing from you at an early date. 

Thank you for your consideration and 
cooperation in this matter. 

AAK:mp 
Enc. 

With kind regards, 

Yours sincerely , 

)~Q.l 
Arthur A. Kalman 
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february 1 , 1947 

Ollar J t= c A.. 'en t, Esc; . 
On· nona 
Io'> a 

I hcv~ your .ettPr of Februr.ry lat m sorry to 
e y t r t tP o not h vc a co~y or t hF t~r n er picture 
in t a offlof. . I h v no oubt t hct you c ~u, Ft one 
ty ·-rr t1ng to t m. The P!lth1"1n fr !e b 1rhe by The 
rnrm Journal , Inc . 1c} hae ot!!cr s t 22g N0rth La 
S ,o tre r t, Ch: cnc~ , Il 1n ~1e . 

Profr- P. r E1n t 4 n 1R n"\ t v~r · ·p nt -or~P-~nt nd 
I d n t bel1~ve h~ ~ b~ blo to loo over your 
s·· ptoh ~bt)Ut h1m . It hna ' hov avpr ' bP. n rP by other 

1ech~l rs here t the Inat1tute an1 pp-e to them to be 
in c~trate 1n on~ or t" r Fn P-~ta . They h VP eugr e ted 
thAt you oon~>ul t the tP et h1oerl'"'ll7 of E1n te1n written 
by Phillip Fr ru· nnd u b 1 he by Kno t. You• DlllY be 
cure t hat the 1nrorrnat1on oont 1ned i n t hle volume is 
coeu r te . 

J ne B. 1ohnrd ~on 
Ae~1 t nt 8 oret rr 
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Hiss Jane s. Ricl)a.rdson, 
Assistant Secretary , 

Oskaloosa, Iowa , February 1 , 191~7 . 

The Institute for Advanced Study , 
Princeton , Uew Jersey . 

Deae friend : 

More than a year ago you kindly sent me an autographed photo 

of Professur Einstein which I apnrecia:te very much. Following More than one 
. 

subsequent neriod of illness, only now arn I caught up with my work ort what 

I now have hopes will be a book, on twPnty- one selecdled UEN OF SCIEUCE , -

alphabetically already co~pleting ~Y contributions on Bell , Burbank , Car

Ver, A. H. Compton, Edison and Einstein , --working ahead today on Langmuir , 

recentl y finishing Ericsson , Ford , Uergentha.ler and Pasteur . Others skipued 

over temporarily, waiting for more matert~l, would b e Farada~eiirestone 

and Kettering before Langmuir were called for . I enjoy the task, but ane

mic hands compel me to turn to my type~riter for roost of my recent writing . 

I am ·enclosing a copy of my 11 Einstein11 sketch and I wish he might be 

willing to read it through , correcting or otherwise altering the theme , 

for which I have typed the lines double-soaced to facilitate his offering 

suggestions . 

About the tine--november 26 , 1945--that you sent ne Einstein picture, 

the Washington D. C. 11 Pathfinder11 ran a portrait of him on its cover show

ing him holding a pen in his hand ,--a f90St expressive likeness of l!r. Ein

stein. Last August our second son, Col . H. U. Kent, graduat-e of llorhhwest

ern University, took charge of the noted Krumeharneha sws~em of private 

schools in Hawaii . I could wish I had a print from the "Pathfinder" pic

ture for my MEN OF SCIENCE , and send the one I lmve to him with instruc*

uions that it be fr&aed and out in t he science department of their high 

school, if I ask not too much. The kindly face alone is an inspiration 

to young as well as old. 

T h a n k i n g y 0 u • 

CHARLES A • K E ll T 
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To the o~fice of the Director , 

The Institutr for Advanc~n Stucyy, 

P r i n c e t o n 
' 

N E \ J E R b E Y • 
Att tion : 
Janf u • rlichardson. 
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al' :rr1en : . an you for the excellent ohoto and sig 
nature of Professor Einstein, Al:"D the little 'broc)lure 
gi~ing the scope of the work of your Institute . I too, 
had I a million dollars, nould cteli~bt in supoorting 
snch a high- grade movement . 

: I was a Chicago principal for thirty years , return
ing here two years a"'o . Out of rny school salary wife & 
I have been able to give a set of chimes to our local 
church, and our three sons nosseas university diplor~s 
two from northwestern ; one from the University of Chi
cag@ . 

I shall write for other ~ont ributioYlB to my ALBUH,-· 
ur

1 
Einstein1 c. F . Kettering Bmd Ottmar Lergenthaler 

a ready arr1ved. I eha.Ll see that these men are done 
amole justice and publicity in my beloved oroJ· t . eo . 

Aga1n t b.a.nki 
ng you, Qharles A. Kent 

nov . 24, 1945. 
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To tlle nirector of Publicity, 
A,_, ,..,.,.~r~ ~ 

F±iacet.;; 1U4 sa city, /11'/v~£ .ilu~ 

P r . 1 n c e t o n 

N E ,1 JER::>EY. ---
"* • ... ' .. 
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Oskaloosa, Iowa, .~. ov. ,10, 1945 
Dear sir: 

In my retirement from thirty years as princi
pal in the Chicago schools, I have retlirned here to 
my birthpl~ce, and am encour~ging the development of 
a local historical society, with the hope that a his
torical museum may eventuate. 

For the assemblage of exhibits I arn planning a 11 de 
Luxe 11 ALBUM of "Twelve Learers of Science," and I am 
writing jo ask if you would supply a portrait of Al-
bert Einstein for such purpose? I should like and 
plan that each were about 8 11 x 1011 as to proportions. 
could there be a bit of material from which I could 
glean a sketch of modest acclaim for this man "re'tn
stein, for whom millions of people in all walks of 
life 11 take off their hats11 in admiration? 

Thank you. o h a r 1 e s A • K e n t 
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D r r . ~anta 

I ~v 
dint; 

» ~ b r 0 1 1945 

ocr L.Ul b " Ulil. 

i:oL.!"l:l ince.l ly1 

.. . ... v. 1 
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C R 0 S S R E F E R £ ~ C E 

Date: November ~~ l94b 

FIL2 : Aloert Einst-ein Intervie\..ra, Puoll.ci'ty, Invi t ations 
to Speak, e~.c . 

RE : Film "The Beginning or ~.ne End 11 

SEE: Walter Li ppmann 
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October 1, 1946 

~1se Margot E1nst~1n 
112 tercer Stree~ 
P1lncpton, Netl Jereey 

Dear I argot : 

Here is t1e material •hich I ·ant your father t o 
see . It is tn n ror him to say ,·hetrler e T<>f'lta h1e namf: 

rJae>d to the o tllfrr. mo arr olgning tn1 e #)Av~:>rti Rement 
f=!~d vhF-t -r ne is .:1111n to E:End tliPm a lc:t J:r r . 
Pe1 FOnt) 1 ly I tFo1t'"'te to 1ve your f' t .• r--r ad, 1<"P Pxcept 
toG y tnt I have a fP P11n t.at h!G ct t~:>m~nts are 
mor~ eff~ct!y~ wnen he ·eo tnem lnuivldunlly rathF.r 
t n fl a mEmb..:.·r of a grou • 

Tt.Le \:orld Fe ~er 115ts .. ou:!.d 11 ~e t() l rtve a. :."r:'ryly 
as ao r: as poaolble by telephone to hr . O~ilt y or .lr. 
Grle seemer in Jlle~ • .!orl;, at H11~nel~ nd.er 4.;..S931 . It )'OU 
or laea Dukon care to tele: '"'r,ont= tl.em ttt1E evenlne no 
ma. t tfr llo 1 te e.!ter your f ~ tl1er arrives, they uould 
app eel t 1 t, ox· if you c.:...re to !lave me, I ,rill do the 
tel honing. If you want we to pass thf. mFeaaee or. t o 
them, oleat>t co..ll n,e a t my nouse . · 

FA : Jsr 
Enr. . 

• 

lours a1noerely , 

Franl-c ... ydelotte 

-
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O P"P"ICII: O P" THII: P .. II:SIOII:NT 

TUFTS COLLEGE 

August 26 , 1946 

Dr . Frank Ayaelotte 
The Institute for Adv&nced Stucy 
Princeton , New Jersey 

Dear Dr . Aydelotte : 

Thank you verJ much indeed for your 
letter of AUFust 20 , and especially for your 
kindness in transmitting to Dr . Einstein the 
invitation to speak at Tufts College . v.bi l e we 
are of course disapuointed thet he cannot a ccept, 
I am sure we unaerstand his position in regard 
to such invitations . 

may I t aKe this opportuni ty to send 
you very best personal greetinas . 

Sincerely yours , 

~£AA-UAc-( ~J<~~ 
LC:P Leonard Carmichael 

I 
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August 20 1 1946 

Dear Leonard: 

I received your letter of August 13th and have 
consulted Einstein about the possibility of making an ad
dress at Tufts College . He asks me to say that it would 
be imposs1b~c ror him to do so . 

Einstein is not as young as he once was, his 
·health is none too robust, he has, as you may imagine, hun
dreds of invitations of this kind, and he has been compel
led to adopt a policy of refusing to make public addresses, · 
even on subjects in wnich he 1s most interested . · 

With many regrets, I am 

Pre_,iden t Leonard Carmichael 
Tufts College 

edford 55, ass . 

Iours sincerely, 

Frank Aydelotte 
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TUFTS COLLEGE 

0 1"FICE OF THE PR ESIDENT MEDI"ORD 515 , MASSACHUSETTS 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
I nstitute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

August 13, 1945 

Tufts College has an active student club 
known as "The Student Federalists ." The members of 
the club are interested in a sensibl e way , it seems to 
me , i n promoting world government . The head of the 
group, Eugene Lyons , came into my office this morning 
and said that the gr oup ha d decided that Lt would like 
t o have a convo ca tion on a Tuesday, Wedne sday , or 
Thursday, November 12 , 13 , 14 , 19 , ~0 , or 21, and that 
they very much wish that Dr. Al bert Einstein of your 
f a culty might be induced to make the address of the 
occa sion on "YVor ld Government and Atomic Energy." They 
would be deli ghted to pay an honor~ rium of $ 200 and 
traveling expenses . 

It i s planned to have the address at eight 
o'clock in our l a r ge gymnasium, which can be arr anged 
to sea t 3000 indivi duals . Students of the other col
leges in Greater Boston will be invited and it is al so 
honed that the address may be broa dcasted . The audi
torium i s arranged with amplifi ers so that speaking to 
a l arge gr oup is no inconvenience . 

I am writing to your ther t han directly 
to Prof essor Einstein bec ause I t h ought you might be 
wil l ing t o tell him that you knew me and t ha t you f elt 
t ha t the location of our college is such that he might 
well find .an address of t his sort to be one which would 
be r a t her widel y noticed . I feel t ha t it is important 
at t he nresent time to do ever ything we can to see t hat 
our students are really well informed on t he g rea t 
problem t h at we hope Dr . Einstein will speak about . 

I am sor~y to bother you concerning this 
question , but I t hought you mi ght be wi l ling to help 
me in thi s ma tter, which seems very import ant . 

Sincerely yours , 

~~evtq__ 
LC :M Leonar d Carmicha el 
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Kra. Ruth Cranston 
Hotel Wentl-•orth 
59 West 46th Street 

August 14, 1946 

t New York 01 ty, Ne• .. York 

Dear Krs. Orenston: 

Dr. Aydelotte has asked me to. thank you tor your 

letter or August 12th. Proreasor Einstein has pre

pared a brlet at tement tor the September gth meeting 

wh1oh I. take pleasure 1n sending you herewith. 

Enc. l 

Yours s1noerelr, 

Jane S. Richardson 
Secretary to Dr. Aydelotte 

• 
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August 14-, 194-6 

Security throu 7 h world government is the moat important 

·and pressing proplem in our time. From a prel1m1nary country

wide poll lt seems thqt more than sixty percent or the American 

people are ready for a partial transm1s~1on of the soveralgnity 

at the state to a world government , to a degree that will 

guarantee the peaoerul solution of 1nternat1>nal conflicts. 

'l'he present 8enata, ho·~ev r. baa declared itself opposed to anr 

restriction or sovere1gn1tT.· 

!he que t1on is no~' l re the people determined to exe~o1oe 

a deo1s1ve influence? In my opinion everyone should make h1s 

vote tor hia senator or re~reaentat!ve depend on whether the 

candidate has expressed his poe1tton in this most important 

1asue •ith complete olar1ty. 

Albert Einstein 

• 
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RUTH CRANSTON 
Hotel Wentworth 
New York,Aug.l2,1946 

Dear Dr Aydelotte, 

It was tremendously g ood of you to pe r suade 
Dr Einstein to send a message for our Sept.a meeting. I am 
so very sorry to hear of the anxiety and trouble he is g oing 
through - and of course will mention it to no one. I do feel 
that what we are doing at this meeting is of vital importance, 
or I would not ask him. 

I worrlered it it would make things any easier 
for h1m to see the Ten Points that our Round Table discussions 
have disclosed as basic to all Religions,and that we are stressing 
in our meeting,as basic to our world life and to the work of 
the United Nations and any concerted world effort t oday. 
Every~ of the representatives of the various Faiths represen
ted at our Round Table bas said "Yes - each of these points is 
taught by my religion"; and though many people declared that it 
"lould be impossible to find a spiritual world platform on which 
all peoples c ould agree,the7e same people bow say that we have 
found one. 

You t'IOuld be surprised - a nd I know pleased -
to hear how many achools,colleges,and churches are asking for 
these '/Jorld Fai tha Round Tables, and wanting to incorporated them 
in their studies for next :year. I have been reguested to train 
speakers to introduce them in the women's clubs(these represent 
f our milli on American women), and also to start a correspondence 
course so 1hat peo 'Jle all over the country can :Pursue the stu.d:lles 
individually. We expect to deve lope a more extensive program 
espe cially for teachers ani educators,after the Seotembe r meet1Il! 

Wi t h warm thanks for you very kind help, and 
looking forward to seeing you a t the meeting, 

Yours sincere ly, 

Dr Frank Ayde lotte 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton N.J. 

R\.Lrt ev~~ 
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If you think this would ~ troublesome 
rather than helo.ful to Dr E.dont give 
it to him. I just thought it might 
make it easter for him to have some
thing specific to talk about,and 
to endorse, if he agre a.s with the 
Ten Points. You will know much 
better thm I whether or not tx> show 
this to him R. c. 
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SPEAKERS - Sept. 8 

HINDUISM 

CONFOCIANISM 

JUDliSM 

ISLAM 

CHRISTIANITY 

Dr N1khilanand a 

Dr Lin Yu Tang 

RABBI GOLDENSON 
Temple Emman-U-El 

Mrs Bernaet Enata -t" 

Dr Soseph R. Slzoo 

~ Mrs Enata is the daughter of a 
celebrated Turkish national poet,who 
was exiled for fighting for Democracy 
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WORLD FAITH PLATFORM 

1. The Unity of All Lifel The ~terdependence and Brotherhood of All Men. 

2. Cooperation - Not Rivalry - As ~e Natural Law of Huua n Relationships 

3. Love and Servdce to Fellow-Man: no domination or at temp ted power over 
him. 

4. Non-Violence and Non-Injury : No More War or Killing; 
No More Exploitation - which is a form of. war 

5. ~ - Not Enslavement - of The Weak and Backward 

6. Purity - and Pers:> nal Disinterestedn~ 

7. The Basis of Life is Spiritual - Not Material 

The obJect or life is not a mad race for the accumulation of 
money or material things. The goal of life is the fullest 
development of the individual and the atta inment of man's 
highest oowers- mental,moral,and spiritual. Society and all 
its institutions must be organised to promote this development . 

a. The Worth of Indi -ytdual Man and the ablli ty of every man to attain 
to states of development far above those he is now experiencing. 
Discipline and ouri ty of life are necessary for this a ttalrunent: 
the leavin :-r of a les ser life to gain a greater. 

9. The Immortality of Tho Soul - and ultimately: 

* 10. The Union of Man W1 th God z the final ti"Ilth of every religion . 

't-- In the sense of the "cosmic religious experience!~ descriped by Eins ~in 
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~rr:. Ruth urar str.m 
liotel \1. en t\·mrth 
59 e'"t 46th Street 
Net-r York 01 ty, Neu York 

Deer Mra. Ornnston: 

August 9, 191+6 

I n v dra oon~d Ein teln 1n~o n£in a at temtnt 
for you but I vas r~ lly 6 ~d to do 1~ . He is st~ying 
here th1e S~er bee U ~ Of the ReriOUS illness Of hi ~~ ~ 
sister . She slipo d the othPr day g ttlrr out ot bed~nd ~ 
tn quPst1on no1 in .,hat r oh o5n be expeote to live 
lone enaurh for th~ee bonPa ver to ~en~ . Naturally 
E1note1n ie dePrly concern d an spends nll n1a nn re 
houra mr y from mrk 1 th "ler . ~evt. rtheleos he u111 try 
tort aometn1n~ to· tn r ~a · r r111 ~oat it oft to you 
1mme61ntely. 

Pleaoe untteret n that e.ll this 1nformnt1on about 
tne Einstein housP.hol ie p reonal and not for publicat ion. 

Yours sincerely, 

F"Y"ank Ay elott e 
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DAY L E T T E R 

l~y 25, 191+6 

Professor La Barthe 
Hotel Roosevelt 
¥~dison Avenue and 45th Street 
New York City, New York 

(Telephone Butterfield S-0256) 
I 

1M P~<:.L~ 
Could you call on Professor Einstein a-t- his office 

j.~ ~::lt~~e frtr;~~en Monday, May 27th: 

Please wire. 

FR.~\J"'K AYDELOTTE 
Director, Institute for Advanced Study 

Charge to Institute for Advanced Study 

c~~';) T• 'Pv..t-. r;; ~~t~•tV 
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TIME 
Ull wtlo.l'r •I• .... o. tllol 

Dear Dr. A¥delotte: 

TIME 6 LIF"£ IIUILDING 
.. OC:tCC,.I:LLC• CollM1'11.. 

NE.W YORK 

£DITORIAL OF"FICES 

April 18, 1945 

It was very kind of you to help our researcher, 
Miss Terry Colman, with information about Dr. 
Einstein and the Institute. We were really 
sorry the story was crowded out of the new TIME, 
but we bad to make changes throughout the issue 
to devote space to our report on the death of 
President Roosevelt. 

We know the information you gave us will be most 
useful later on. Our sincere thanks to you again 
for your interest and cooperation. 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton University 
Princeton, N. J. 

Cordially, 

&L~~~ 
:;1he Editors 
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Mr. Erney C. Prince 
Feature Editor 
lo tarn& tionul N awe Photos 
235 ~st 45th Street 
Now York 17, New Yor.c 

Dea r ~r. Prince& 

April 15, 1946 

Thtmk you for your letter of April. lOth. I t-.nve just 

consulted Professor Einstein cbout the poEsibi ity of t~ ving 

niti picture tuken by one of your color photographers end 

regret very lilUCn to tell you Uta t he do eo not 11~d it 

possible to grent your reque ... t. Professor E.instein 1 a 

scienti!ic work 1~ very demanding und ne does not l'eel that 

he cti.ll spare the time to .1ove nis pic t;tre taken. 

Yours sincerely, 

Jane b. Richtordson 
Secretury to the DirectQr 
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235 EAST 45111 STREET 

NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS PHOTOS 
A UNIT OF KlNC FEATURES SYNDICATE. 

Office of the ~ irector 
:nstitute for ~dvanced s tudy 
Pri nceton university 
~rinoeton, 1ew Jersey 

Gentlemen: 

April 10 , 1946 

CABLE ADDRESS 

INEWPHO, NEW YORK 

QnP of our clients has made a request for a few color 
photographs of rrofessor ~instein at hone - reading , re
laxing , etc . ..e discovered that we have not a good 
photo either in color or in black and white of ~rofessor 
Einstein in our files . Therefore we are taking this 
opportunity to request permission to assign one of our 
able color photographers to take several shots of t he 
rrofessor at home . 

1hese pictures can be taken in a very short time as we 
use flash bulbs rather than bulky photographic lights . 

lf we could be _ranted about one hour anytime of the day 
or evening with drofessor ~instein I'm sure that we will 
be able to obtain the desired photos . 

f course all photographs ~de will be sent back to you 
for approval prior to their release. 

haY we hear f rom you soon regarding this request? 

"!:CP/I 

/ Erney c. Prince 
Feature ,...ditor 
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Dt!cember 7, 1945 

Kr. ~ohnson G&rvia, Picture Editor 
Coronet Megazine 
366 Madison !venue 
Jaw York 171 New York 

Daar Jlr. Garv is a 

I wish to thenk you for your letter of Decemoer Jrd 
and to ss.y thLt I heve consulted Professor Einattin about 
the possibility of J?hotogra.phing hie fe.vorit~ room for 
your ~agaz~e feature. ·ram v~ry sorry to neve to eey 
to you that Professor Einstein do:~ not ~&h to have any 
publicity concerning his personal lil e and thct consequently 
h~ must refuse your reque~t. 

I am very sorry thAt lfd cannot be ot· E.Soistance to 
you in this matter. 

Yours sincere~y, 

Jt~ne cl. F..i.cnor::~.s.oo 
~ecretury to tne Director 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR .ADVANCED STUDY 
SO:IOOL OF hlATHJIU.ATICS 

PRINCETON, NBW JBilSBY 

December 6,1945 

Dear Mise Richardson : 

Enclosed I return the letter of the 
Coronet Magazine. Professor Einstein suggests 
as the reason for his refusal that he does 
not like publicity about anything connected 
with his personal life. 

Thanks a gain, 

sincerely, 

~~ 
encl. 
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366 MAJ>[SON AVENUE 

NEW YO RK 17, N.Y. 

• CORONET 
MAGAZINE 
NEW YORK C!IIC..t..GO 

December 3, 1945 

Secretary to the Director 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Sir: 

Coronet Magazine is building one of 
its finest pictorial features around the idea 
of the favorite rooms of famous people, all 
leaders in fields of outstanding endeavor. 

We will feel honored if the opportunity 
is extended to us to photograph, in color, the 
favorite room of Professor Einstein. The choice 
of room will be his. 

Can you assist me in proposing this 
matter to the Professor? I can arrange the visit 
of a skilled photographer at any time aJ d without 
inconvenience to him or anyone concerned. I hope 
Professor Einstein wi l l favor us with his consent. 

With thanks for every consideration, I am 

Sincerely y~ 

fl::t:::arvis 
.JG:m Picture Editor 
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S. 8. Om1th, Esq. 
llot~l Lnt yette 
Ne lor 3, Ne~ l~r: 

Dear Bm1.thl 

No~emb r 27, 1946 

I hn.v your lPt' r ann r1 otr-n to n y tna.t 1nete1n 

n not b1•en ·:ell. n 1e t1ll eo fine to hie bed. I 

oon e I c n g t r roo~ nt 

to o so nd rina nt '"'htcthP- hA 1 eblA to r~:> d it nd 

Wil 1nc to npnrove thP rn !lrl fh1 oh ~ou h"' P ~ut into 

h1B mo th. IOU y xp ol to h r from me 1th1n t~o 

or tnr~e d ys' t1ae. 

Iouro alno rely, 

rrnnk Aydelotte 

r :jar 
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ACME NEWSPICTURES, Inc. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES• 44!11 EIGHTH AVE. e e e TELEPHONE BRYANT 8-«1914 

NEW YORK CITY 1. NEW YORK 

November 13, 1945 

Mr. Frank Aydelotte 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Mr. Aydelotte : 

Thank you very much for your letter, follow
ing our recent phone conversation . 

\ie hope that you can persuade Professor 
Einstein to grant us an interview and permit 
us to make a new set of photos and sketches . 

Both as an editor and a citizen of the 
world, I feel that the views of Professor 
Einstein on the atomic bomb cannot be too 

· widely disseminated, especially at this 
critical time • 

For our part, we would distribute the photos 
and story to hundreds of ne.spapers ser ved 
by Acme and other Scripps - Howard organizations . 
Also , through our overseas connections , the 
material would be released to numerous 
foreign outlets throughout the world . 

e sincerely hope that Professor Einstein ' s 
health will permit him to grant our request . 

Roto 

CH :ABB 
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.. . .r..... •. Rau~ 
lel '!Jil Park .il1ah Sobool 

""' WOOd ... CA.laap, 111 l• 

DN.r • --.· 

Ootob • 30. 1945 

thank yoa tor pv l tt.er t 0 r 6tb. I 

p1N.811ft ill eadlltc 1011 

to laaow t.Da t. 

tbia plctare wUl be pl.ae 1a your ooll t oa ol 

pt.ot.vu •£ aot 

l.Gc. 1 
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ri. .,.. ,. 

KELVYN PARK HIGH SCHOOL 
ROSE A. PI!STA. PIUNCIPAL 

COWIN A. LEDERER. ASST. PRINCIPAL 

43"3 WRIGHTWOOD AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

October 26, 1945 

Institute for Ad\ anced Study 
Princeton , New Jersey 

Gentlemen: 

I am a mathematics teacher at Ke l vyn Park High 
School. I will soon g i ,.e an assembly program 
where my high school students will presPnt a 
biography of Professor Einstein and some of his 
simpler theories. 

I am seeking a photozraph or print of him that 
is large enough to be seen across the assembly 
hall . Later, the school wAshes to have it put 
in its coll ection of pictures of scientists . 

Will you lease advise me as to how I can accom
plish this? 

bincerely yours, 

JR: jk 
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~106 

AMERICANS UNITED 
/or World Organization} me. 
465 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK IJ, NEW YORK 

M.URRA Y HILL 5-3585 

october 18,.1945. 

Dr.Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute For Advanced Study, 
F~d Hall, Princeton, N.J. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

You may assure Dr. Einstein that there will be no con
fusion because of his letter to me and his statement to 
Mr. Swing. The latter will be 1n charge at the dinner 
and hence in control of anything concerning Dr. 
Einstein's statement . 

Relative to our discussion about a moving picture of Dr. 
Einstein reading his statement, my pen blushes at my 
temerity in disagreeing with you in that this may be 
theatrical in a politician's idea of publicity. 

To have Dr. Einstein consent tobis movie we would be 
using one of science's most effective ways of trans
mitting a message to the public - an appeal to the 
eye as well as to the ear. Of course it is theatrical 
but 1n the same way as the theatre has given to the 
world the plays of Shakespeare and other authors with 
immortal messages to humanity. 

Dr. Einstein's statement is so important that every 
means should be used to bring it to the public at large, 
and as Justice Roberts will be one of our Speakers his 
position and dignity will assure Dr. ~1nstein of like 
treatment of his statement . 

I am thankful that you agreed to help in having this 
done, but I will be proud as well as deeply grateful to 
you if you succeed. 

·With every good wish and deep appreciation for all that 
you are doing, I am 

Yours sincerely, 

~,~, 
Clarence D.Randall 

for 
Americans United fer World Organization. 
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AMERICANS UNITED 
/or World Organization, me 
46s PIFni AVENUE, NEW YOIUt 17, NEW YOU 

MUDAY HILL 5-3585 

Dr. Frank Aydelo~te 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

September 27, 1945 

If I have shown in the past RIV unwelcome 
pressure upon you, please forgive it. All mr actions have 
been prompted by a ost sincere desire to help in 8 "lOVe
ment which may be o1' great value to all. I deenly feel that 
this tine i t will not be 11 conde'll!led to _1ermry and woe" as 
Senator Ingalls wrot9 in his 110pportuni tqrn, but will be 
chaos and oblivion should the great nations fail ~n harmonious 
org~ization in this new age of the atomic pow~r. 

All will welcooe the draft of th9 state
ment to ·be prepared qy Professor Einstein and yourself. In 
whAtever rnanner it may be used, I am sure th~t I will not 
read it as we will h~ve a choice of outstanding men at this 
dinner who would add to the ~ower of Professor Einstein 's 
statel'!lent. 

Should you be willing to arrange an inter
view with Professor Einstein for ~. Cherne along the lines 
stated in the latter's letter to me which I left with you, both 
p,rr. Cherne and I rill be gratified. 

Yours sincerely, 

Clarence D. Randall 
CR:fws 
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r . Clcr9nce D. Rundtill 
Americans Unit~d for World Orgenization, Inc . 
1.65 Fifth Avenue 
Ne. York 17 # Ne. York 

Dec r r r . Ran dill s 

In reply to yo\tr inquiry I ce.n cnly r pt:< t the 
st te:nent I hsve n:ade t.t Yf..rlous ti.m"'E that in opinion 
the only oy in ,hich cankind c~ seve it~eli from 
destruction is by the organization of a .crld govemment . 
The e po~s of modern WCJrt re h ve evelo d to such e 
degree thn.t it :J ems prob bl th t in r.nother .odd v:or 
the victor ,oulo :.1uffe on y L ~then the vun.uieh d . 
J.s lon~ e:: thcr~ ot"e eover ~ian ~t~t .., i tn t.heir oepe.r te 
a~amentS t the prAVentiOO 01 ~C~ i~ ell ni n l~p0oSi01~. 
It is my belief th~t mowt O- tn~ p~vple ol mo.t of tne 
countries of the orld 1.ould pr fer '?. ce rn::l s ·curt ty 
to the prese -va ticm of the unr strict. a. """ ti n· 1 ..,ov .!rai. i ty 
of th~ir rdspective countri s. Th o~2y ~ of r nlizlng 
t~t world-wide espirutlcn i~ by the c._ tion of~ orld 
gove~run'::nt which ould inau rurr. "' e r i n of 2:.:~> s.r~und 
the e&rth . 

Yours sincer ly, 

ALBERT EINSTEIN 
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r . Clr. rWlCe D. R[.ndcl.l 
Am rlc:.ns Unit a .oor • or 
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/or World Organization} me. 
465 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

MURRAY HILL 5-3585 

Sept. 171 1946 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, 
President, The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Doar Doctor Aydelotte: 

Encloaed I send you, in accordance .rl.th my 
promise, the clipping or an interview with Doctor 
Einstein, entitled "Einstein ·ror orld State,' , which 
was published in the N~ York Herald-Tr1bu.~e, last 
Saturday 1 September 15th. 

Doctor Einat3in oxpressos i n fev. 1ords a con
clusion which all :ust accept if Tre are to survive -
namely a World State . 

Some thing~ are ao ~portan~ that we can insist 
with a "must" and to have you !lnd Doc~or Einstein at 
our proposed dinner is one of ~hase ~us~s•. !,therefore, 
1eav'3 it to you. 

Enol. 

Cordio.ll~.t ~.:n.trs, 

Clarence D. Rnndali, 
ror 

RICA1'S UNITED FOR WORLD ORGANIIaTIOU. 
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AMERICANS UNITED 
/or World Organization} me. 
46s FIFTII AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

MURRAY HILL 5-3585 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte, President, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
?rinc.:.ton, New Jersey . 

Dear Doctor Aydelotte: 

September 11, 1946 

Thank you, again, for your kindness yesterday. 

I enjoyed the beauty of Princeton, and the 
feeling or peace and security refulgent there. When 
I left I could not entirely overcome a feeling of sadness 
as I realized that this security and peace were far remote 
rram the campuses and colleges ot Europe and Asia, in 
years past - and rill be remote both here as well as 
t..~ere , unless we do our part to end in tmbryo the seeds 
or war and hate . 

Equipped as you are with the power ot trained 
minds, in your great Institute, you can do many things 
for thia sad, battered, old world. And, as you struggle 
eTet forward, I hope, at least, to applaud trom the aide 
lines, it nothing else. 

Sincerely yours, 

Clarence D. Randall . 

CDRag 
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AMERICANS UNITED 
/or World Organization, me. 
465 FIFTH AVL'IIUE, NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

MURRAY HILL 5-3585 

September 11. 1945 

Dr. Frank AvdE~lotte • 
'Jhe Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New J erse:v. 

Dear Doctor Aydelotte: 

As a postcript to my letter just Eent you. 
I now send you an editorial entitled "Modern Man 
is Obsolete," written by Mr. Norman Cousins. one 
of our Directors. 

Mr. Couoins 1e editor of the Saturday Review 
of ~iterature and, like Ur. Cherne. a very bright 
and talented man. 

CDRaJC 

Enol. 

' 
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September 21 , 1945 

Dear Mr. Ran4Bll : 

Professor Etnatetn returned yeater~ and I 
put up to hie th1a morning the question of Bttending the 
dinner t the ~aldort on Uovemb r 28th and making aueh 

ato.tement as the one quoted in the Horeld Tri btme. 

Profeaaor Etnatein h very sor17 ndeed that 
be doee not feel equal to attending the dinner. Making 
ev~n a brief public state ent t8kea a good deal ~ore out 
of h 1m than you can 1 gine. Further ore, hia accent 
dee~rta him on .uch an occasion and it ia very difflc~t 
tor him to mftke himself understood. 

If you would cere to have Proteaaor Etnatein 
make a statement Which could be re d at the dinner. he 
would be very glad to do that . It seema to me on the 
Whole that th\s ta the best tolution. 

Olerence D. Rendall . !aq. 
Americana Unite1 
465 Pitth Avenue 

ew York 17, 1 . T. 

J'A:Klt 

Tours ainoerel7 , 
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opt -o r 7, ~91.5 

r . ndal1 

Nl: ol." YorK 

D~,; r r . Rml1ull a 

Dr. Aydt?...ott :.t.s n .... oo I'Jc to tell ou t 

b e ill o Y r. gl. ... tc ~;; .. u t b1 'o 1l.c 

t t In t1 tute for .t~ t..ncad Stu ly in 

Yourz sincerel , 

J nJ ~ . Hich r1won 
Sect· tr.ry tu Dr. y eL tt 
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na.- nF "Tw"· I or .IRF.D 

WESTERN 
\.. DOME:STlC CABLE C'iECK 

1207 
T(t[GRAM X .;!RDINAJ!l' $ 

Ooi1Ltmll ~I<GOIT 
Rio~ ACCOlitiTIIIG INFORt•ll,nON 

S[R~Al_ [llJ!R[Q 

UNI ON , , >1'[ 

"'lll(b-rtR L; 'llR 

I' thOuld • h«k c.1.1.1o1 o l . '· -- othtnolM u .. rn~ a '"' 
"\ 

t,...aumu"'uatri~ ~ A. N. WILLIAMS 
-diQUY :'"ih'..mr- l1S IIt£1510 t:NT 

Send the following telegram, subjcd lo lh! terms on back hereJ>/, which are herehy agreed lo 

To Dr. Everett R. Clinchy 

Care of or Apl. No. National Conference of Christians &.ad Jews 

Street and No. 381 1< ourth Avenue 

Place New York 16, New York 

s 

F 
TIME FILED 

October ll /945 

FOR VICTORY 
BUY 

WAR BONDS 
TODAY 

Dr. Aydelotte a!ay until October 15. Forwarding ----------------------- -------- ----
your message immediately. 

---------------------

Sender's name and address 

Jane S. Richardson 
Secretary 

(Fur rc/<I'CIC< or.lv) Institute for Advanced Study 

-------------

Sender's telephone 
number 
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WESTERN·w· 
UNION 

A . N WILLIAMS 
PREt&IDCNT 

$ 

s 

F 

Send the following telegram, $ubjcct to the t.:nn~ on bac/c ly:uo/, which are hereby agreed to 

Received · 
To__Qr._ Frank A~elotte __ 

Care 0f or Apt. No. The Institute for Advanc~ Study 

October ll__,~~~~~/9~4;;,5 
FOR VICTORY 

BUY 

Slreel and No. 

Place Princeton, ew JeJ:S..ey ~ 

Can you get_Eins..tein 1 s consent today to speak._ 

O'Connor dinner? Please wire collect. 

Everett R. Clinchy --....,...--

WAR BONDS 
TODAY 

The National Conference of Christians and Jews , Inc. 
381 } ourth Avenue - -
Ner--Yo.rk--16, New-Yor~ 

Sender's name and address Sender's telephone 
(f"or .-/a-~ onlv> number 
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ONE TWENTY F'IVE P A R K A V E N UE 

OF"F"ICE OF" 

SAMUEL 0 . LEIO E SOORF 

N EW Y ORK 

October a, 1945 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, 
The Institute for Advanced study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

J ust a remlnder - have you 
spoken to Dr . Einstein about the Basil 
O'Connor Dinner on November 29th? 

With kindest personal regards, 
I am 

Sincerely, 

t'UJ..c~ ~ {.;w1 /-uJ... IAI'-ll ;.uL, 

~~ ~ ~~~~ 

~ ~ F ~ UL---n fA;U' ~ 

(}-t~ ~ {M.. ~ ~d. 
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Samuel D. Le1desdorf, Esq. 
125 Park Avenue 

ew York, New York 

Dear r. Leidesdorf: 

June 27 1946 

I hav~ your letter of Sune 25, and had 
a talk this morning with Ein5tein about Judge 
Goldstein' s request th t Einstein spea at the 
meetin~ or the Council of Fr tArnal Or nizations 
in e York in October . instein asked ~e to say 
that he vgry much r qrets that he could not possi
bly do it . 

~inst~in has to be care~~ of his health 
and strength . FurthPrmore, he does not know any
thing about the Council of Fraternal Orga izations, 
and it woula be somewhat artificial or hjm to work 
up the subject nd ore ar~ a sneech . HQ feels very 
·trongly th t 1t auld be better for Judge Goldstein 
to f1nd a spea er who has ta~en an active part in 
the mov n The effort hich .~instein ould have 
to make o be out or all proportion and really 
wore than t nresent state of hi health akes it 

dviaable . 

Sincerely yours , 

Frank Aydelotte 

FA:mh 
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ONE TWENTY F IVE PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

OFFICE: OF 

SAMUEL D . L EI DE:SDO RF 

June 25, 1946. 

Dr. Frank qdelotte, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Dear Dr. qdelotte: 

I am enclosing herewith cop,y of a 
letter I just received from Judge Goldstein. 

Would you be good enough to ask Dr. 
Einstein whether he would consent to speak 
at the Convention in question? It is a most 
worthy organization. 

With kindest personal regards, e.nd 
appreciation of anything you can do in this 
connection, I am 

Sincerely, 

enc. 
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Chambers of Jonah J. Goldstein 
Judge of the Court of General Seseione 

100 Centre Street, New York 

June 18, 1946. 

llr. Sam Leidesdorf, 
125 Park Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Sam: 

Federation' es Council of Fraternal Organizations is now preparing to hold its annual 
Fall Convention in October. As you know, this traditional event serves a twofold 
purpose, to launch the Council's campaign in support of Federation' e fund-raising 
drive; and to provide the impetus and inspiration so necessary to a successful cam
paign effort among the various societies and organizations. 

This event, which we plan to hold in Temple Emanu-El, will be in a sense an ex
pression of thankfulness by the people of the community for the existence of 
Federation as a refuge for those who are in need of comfort, guidance and healing. 
At the same time, it will serve as a reaffirmation of our determination to main
tain, protect and expand this citadel of COIIIIDunity service. 

It is imperative to the general success of our campaign that the greatest possible 
number of representatives of fraternal groups hear this message. We feel that a 
truly great figure as guest epeaker would be instrumental in achieving a really 
large turnout. Our guest speaker should be a person who bas the love and respect and 
admiration of everyong, lfho can bridge the many differences of opinions and thoughts 
held by so diverse a group as ours. 

Such a person is Albert Einstein. His beloved name and abid]ng prestige would invest 
the occasion with special significance for each of the representatives. Dr. Einstein 
bas seen or experienced distress and trouble in aany parts of the world. He could 
make them see clearly what a Drlracle the Jews in our community bave wrought in build
ing the great bulwark against hardship that is Federation. 

We would deeply appreciate and be ever grateful if you would consent to use your 
good offices in securing Dr. Einstein for the Convention. We have purpose~ left 
the date of the Convention open, depending upon which of the following dates is most 
convenient for Dr. Einstein - October 15th or October 20th. 

Every measure will be taken to assure his comfort and convenience. We shall pick 
him up b.r car, have a hotel room available for him for Saturday and Sunday evening, if 
he so desires, and shall return him to his home by car. 

I hope you can get the Professor to say yes. 

Jay warmest thanks in advance for your cooperation. With best regards. 

Sincerely yours, 

J~ah 
JJG:s 
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Mr. B. H. UndArh111 
250 West S7th Street 
New York 01ty, New York 

Dear Mr. Underh111: 

September 17, 1946 

' 

I have consulted Professor E1nete1n about 
• 

your request to grant an interview to a represent t1ve 

of RLa Prenea1 and regret to say that Professor Einstein 

does not find it possible to make a sta tement tor the 

press at th1s t1me. 

1ours s1noere17, 

Frank Aydelotte 
Director 
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TELEGRAM 

Profassor Rudolph Bennitt 
Universitt of Missouri 
Columbia, Missouri 

J'un~ 3, 1946 

Warmest thank~ for y~ur telegram . Shall 

follow a:rrar:ge:nents as planned. 

Norman Cousins 
The Saturda; Review 
25 West 45th Street 
New York City 

Frank Aydelotte 

Showed Einstein interview yesterday . He has 

some~uestion about it in view of his later 

statements over radio . Is writing directly 

to you today . 

Franlt Aydelotte 
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The Saturdqp R evietRJ 
of LtTf RATr Rt; 

2.5 1l <.>.•t 1 5th Street 

.\'Qu• }or..<: !9, \ _ }: 

Jforman Cowins, 
Editor 

Dr. Frank A. Aydelotte 
Olden Lane 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

June 1, 1946 

Herewit h the statement for Dr. Einstein's 
signature. 

We hope to be able t o run it in the issue of 
June ~ -- so that if you can phone us any time 
today, with Dr. Einstein's comments and your own, 
we shall be grateful. 

I hope we aren't putting you to too much 
trouble. 

NC:ej 
Enclosure 

Very sincerely, 

~~.:__ 
Norman Cousins 
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Dear K llen: 

ouch c:l 

de ... l out of 
t ti n 
c urs is 

t 
it 

t 

e H. • K'"l en 

ay 15, 1945 

k .ith ~inst-in ab ut your 
n·idere~ it most sympn
i~ sorr~ to en th t it 
for i to o it . 

Your ~inc rel , 

Fran -Ydelotte 

gr t 
1nv1-

ssib1e 

ant s 
ure 

Graduate l'acult of Political d ~.~ocia1 t:ic · ce 
e~ .. chool 

66 ewt 12th Street 
1 e . - orlt 11, • Y. 

FA : :K 
I 
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THE GRADUATE FACULTY OF POLITICAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 

ORGANIZED UNDER Tim NEW SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH 

66 WEST 12th STREET • NEW YORK 11 • GRAMERCY 7·8-i6' 

Kq 14, 1945. 

Dear .qdelotte: 

I am Jua' back from Winnipeg, Canada, and find 
rour letter of Mq 7 re: Xann. Aa aoon ae I haTe had a chance 
to •ee Johnaon I will write 7ou about the matter, but I don't 
feel Ter,v hopeful. 

Meanwhile, mq I beepeak 7our J'ad,gaet and help 
in thief Aa )'OU probabl7 know, Johnaon is reUring thia 7ear. 
'&e new cannot be llade public until hie aucceaaor ie releaaed. 
b7 the State Departaent, where he ia Chief of the DiTiaion of 
Oul.W.ral Relatione. Hie naJDe 1a B17J1 J. Hofte - a h1ator1an 
vbo hae epectalised on the ScandinaTian countries, an aut.horit7 
on houaing, and a b1t of the Teblenian. Aa thia vill be John
aon• • laat COIDilencement, ve haTe 'bought of aaldng ~1nete1n to 
make the colllllenoement addreaa. Let hill~ what he vill. I know 
how reluctant he ia to make public appeara.ncee, bu.t this ia a 
rather apecial occasion, 8D4 if he would make an exception it 
vould be TerJ deepl7 appreciated. I don't want, hovever, to 
approach hill cold, and am therefore &liking 70ur good offices. 
!he date we haTe tentat inl7 aet ie Mondq, June 119 but Jri-
4&7, June 15 would do aa well. He ccnld talk, it he wanted 
to, about the aethod of ac1ence and ita bearing on hwun bowl
~ aDd hwaan relaUona. 

I ahould be grateful for a word at ;your earUeat 
conTenienoe. 

Co rdiall3' TOUr•, 

Dr. Jrank J.7delotte 
The I.natitute for -'dTaDOecl Stuq 
Princeton, lew Jer•er 
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Sept~mber JO 1944 

D~ur r. LeidP dorf: 

I ill bP g un with Ein~toin 
again t.hiu qu,::.~t.:n c. 
so~ r~j ,, tho N tion 
oninl )n) 10 ev r, it 
unles thP qc rio 
J::he"' ro o ·e 't · . . 

'ti tho C OU 
r::.f renee t 
rore- Th r 

In the ~r.-con.. 1 
to !50 e "'firm no i' tc 1 'boy· in 

!1ey v r2re gcin to use .. ;.dnste:!.n in 
~·~y cugnt to use hi~ a. a scholar Rnd ~h~ pictur~ 
Sh!.•nl .. 1. .,,. hi ~ t \or· c.m ng hitJ collen.gue.:. t 
th~ lnsti tlltc . nle ~ the cent:~ rio could ba de 
to P!"tow £1nt:tc.:tn (l) ~ orofesc-f.:rr of the In:Jti- \ 
tu~e for ~1v n~ea otuay nd (~) a9 a sch~l r r.ther \ 
thun ~s • f .rmer or sport , I o ot ~ee bow ~e ' 
can possi 1!' ·is t'im to 'J .rt in it . The seen-
rio..,,. unrnitte:l ... o rn-:. t ... ::s ·;~ry or short of 

rppresen'ti.ng E'nstPi n' s ni~ii'ic -nce 111 American 
l1fe, n before 1 t .P t~P :ter u wt•h him, I 
wi:;h yo v1 U~d t 1 to ·our !,ri"''lUS in Gbe · .. :!.ona-'-
R~fur;~e ..;crui~ a 'out t' t !Joiur. . 

Your.· incerely 

Frc:.n t ydel~ tte 

\ 

\ 

f4r . d . D . r,A:\.d'9S 10rf \ 
!.25 P r' .'fr nu~ 

e.w .LorK, ew or 
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OF"F"ICE OF 

SAMUEL D . LEIDESDORF 

ONE TWENTY FIVE PAR K A V ENUE 

NEW Y ORK 

September 29, 1944 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

I am enclosing herewith copy of a letter 
I received yesterday from the National Refugee 
Service, Inc. 

I understand that you spoke to Dr. 
Einstein once about this, and that he is rather 
reluctant to do what they ask. Will you please 
approach h~m again, and tell ~m that I th~nk 

he should do it. 

I am very much in sympathy with the 
whole project, and I feel that the picture would 
have real value with Dr. Einstein in it . The 
force of his fine personality and the benefit of 
his excellent reputation would mean a great deal 
for the suc cess of the undertaking. I would not 
trouble him if there was anyone else who came any
where near him in this respect. 

If you would prefer to have me call 
Dr . Einstein directly, I would be glad to do so. 
In either case, please let me hear from you about 
this at your earl iest convenience. 

Enc. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

Sincerely, 

~~~.-c....ooO~~-/..., 
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COPY 

NATIONAL REFUGEE SERVICE, INC. 

Mr. S. D. Leidesdorf 
1 Pershing Square 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Leidesdorf: 

139 Centre Street 

New York 13, N. Y. 

September 26, 1944 

Pursuant to our telephone conversation, I cannot 
possibly over-emphasize the tremendous importance and urgency 
of Dr . Einstein •s participat"ion in the Pathe film. 

The film is one of the '~his is America" series pro
duced by Pathe, of which Mr. Frederick Ullman is the executive 
producer. Briefly, the film tells the story of the adjustment 
and Americanization of the 290,000 refugees who have entered 
the United States during the past decade on permanent visas, 
and who have become citizens of this country; it will under
score their contribution to our economic and cultural activi
ties and their loyal participation in the war effort. The 
film will be released and distributed through the channels 
of RKO some time in December and will be shown in several 
thousand theatres throughout the country. It is estimated 
that the film will be seen by close to ten million people. 

The project is on an irreproachable educational 
and civic level. From a public relations point of view the 
film will constitute the most dramatic and sympathetic state
ment in a decade of the benefits our country has derived from 
the presence of the refugees. It will be entirely non
controversial and for that reason all the more effective as 
an antidote to xenophobia. 

We need hardly stress Dr. Einstein's significance 
in the mind of the American public as an incomparable repre
sentative of scientific, democratic and human values. He is 
by all odds the most distinguished new American citizen of 
the past decade. 

His participation would immeasurably enhance the effectiveness 
of the film and constitute a great service to the cause of 
Jewry. 
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In accordance with the script, a copy of which was 
left for Dr. Einstein with Dr. Aydelotte, Dr. Einstein's par
ticipation would entail, at the most, about three hours of his 
time. Should you be successful in persuading Dr. Einstein to 
give his consent, all of the necessary arrangements will be 
made with a minimum of inconvenience. 

I cannot express enough my gratefulness to you for 
your offer of help in this matter. 

Yours sincerely, 

(signed) Ephraim R. Gomberg 

Ephraim R. Gomberg 

P. S. As soon as you have persuaded Dr. Einstein to cooperate 
in the project, we shall make the necessary arrangements 
with the Pathe company as to time and place. The script, 
which by now should be familiar to Dr. Einstein, describes 
the locale where the sequences will be shot - a farm not 
far from Princeton. The chosen locale, with the small 
lake, is essential to the story. That is why it is 
important for Dr. Einstein to approve the scene in the 
script. 
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CLAo.,.; nF SERVICE OE~IAEO "-
CHECK ' DPMES'!\:C CABI..E 1207 

TEU:GO "' OROIUAIIY ' $ 
OAV URCCUT 

L[n[P ~ PAT!: WESTERN ACCOU NTING INFORMATlON 

SERI.&l. i.fti'R£0 

UNION s 
fliGHT loiGHT -

LETTER LETTER 

P1t.turfu ~ ~-· daM ol .,;c. TIME FILED 
deand: .,.,_.._ tM ,....,. wm be - f lt21'11m1t lal » a Lei~« ' A . N. WILL-IAMS 

"\ l.lf'dju.ry a.bltiiJ'lllll. 
~REIIIOCNT 

Send the following telegram, .subju/ to the lerms on back he reo/. which are hereby agreed to 

To Maurice Spector 
September 20, 194A 

Care of or Apt. No. National Re:(ugee Service 

Street and No. __ _:l=:,3~9L...:C::..:en=-t:::::r:...::e~S~t::!:rc.::e:.:::e:..!t:.___ _________________ _ 

FOR VICTORY 
BUY 

WAR. BONDS 
TODAY 

Pwre_~N.....:e~w~Y~o=r=k~C=i~tLyL,.....:N~e~w~Y~o~r~k~----------------------------

Professor Einstein regrets he cannot take part in proposed r efugee 

moving picture. He admires work of National Refugee Serv!ce but would 

prefer to support it in some more solid and l ess pubiic way. 

Frank lqdelot te 

Sender's name ami address .z~ c1 ._/ 
(For rc/eren" onlv) T IVJ' t; .,. v r(l .:F d , ~ v a /II c e'l:l Sender's telephone 

number 
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Dlr. Le811e flaollaet lllU 
bdalAI IUeel te• ,....__.. CJiiqll.,, ,...,1 ... 
hub.IWa 

a.,t..ber 20, 1944 

~ llaaMiil .Ma jut, tus w Priaotttoli a4 I a..-
11114 a ~ wltb 11111 .-.. 7ft~" _...,. ... ••Mill at U.. laed~ ef 
...,_. • 1uza4111, ....... if*. Pro ..-or aa.tefa 1"81NM ••17 
..... tala' It w.14 lie tllpOMllt •r Ida ~ ..... a ~ ... t,lq. 
• Ma alto..q tlecllud .... .., •• ta'ri.at!AD fer,... ••• ot 
,... Mala ... t.\ wal4 ... s.,.aatttl• \o _. • -.,u. ta U&l• 
... wl.~\ •Jeo\S.C ll'• .. lt \o ~'Mort.• t.- t.MN _. w ._ ..... ,.. ...... ,~. 

Jt ,.. .u w • lraoW a.u.r ,_ Utlak 1\ d11 be ...r.1 
tao ....... .--....,~ rrot .. 10r auteia r ·~ .. till& 
I ...u1 ...,. .... "-' u ,...,.._ ... tJd.al tu 1ft• l w.-14 M a 
potiiQIJ.t,.a....U..U•ut~ qeaa .. ..,. 
., ....... taUitl tlld.M ,_ .... u., .... Jut .... , liae 
,.. ...w lib .... ••'-' .... 

I • ..., •n, \bat, r -r liu uae\ appear Sa 
JNtJWe •t J .. -. _, t.lla\ I ...,.. hUJ t.b ........ ._. fer 
.. o:u.a••• _. l • ...,. 70U woa1 \b ... It you ua en\ood 
all tale 0~--. 

.... ~. 
c.,_, t4t Httle"" /Juk'ar 
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•• COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

CHEYNEY TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS I 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE ---

CHEYNEY, PENNSYLVANIA 

September 7, 1944 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Doctor Aydelotte: 

During all the years you lived almost next door 
to us at Cheyney, we never had the opportunity of your presence or word. 
And although we both belong to Harvard 1903, our paths in this community 
have scarcely met. That is not as it should have been. 

At this long last, therefore, you may possibly be 
wi.lling to let me ask of you a very great favor. It is tba t you help me 
personally to get Ur· Einstein to Philadelphia for either the last Sunday 
afternoon in October or the first in November, for a very brief appearance 
and equally brief word on the importance to minority groups in this country 
of their full SJipport of our war effort. The occasion is a grand public 
rally at the Academy of ll.usic. I know very well that if I should write to 
Dr. Einstein directly my letter •ould have small chance of any success. 
Your word, on the other hand, will be instantly respected. 

The great annual War Chest Campaign in Philadelphia 
is well known to you. It is to support not only our essential home agencies 
but also services to our men and women in the armed forces. This year the 
goal for the city is $9,500,000. 

On Sunday, October 29 or Sunday, November 5 the 
Cooperative Committee of the Campaign, of whi~b I am chairman, is endeavoring 
to hold a great public meeting in the Academy of llusic to rally the support 
of the people, with special reference to minority groups. In Philadelphia 
there is more than a quarter million Negroes, for instance, in whom the 
Committee is particularly interested, and a large population pf Jews, 
Italians, Greeks and Russians. 

Could Dr. Einstein be persuaded to come as our guest, 
with all accomodations and safeguards provided by the Campaign, to speak 
briefly on !by Minority Groups Should Give Full Support to the Campaign and 
War Effort. The meeting will not be long, with onl.y brief reporting and 
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Dr. Frank Aydelotte - 2 September 7, 1944 

some excellent ausic. It would be Dr. Einstein's presence not only as a 
world-famed scientist but still more as a great humanitarian that would 
crowd the Acad8I!J1 of llusic and advance the whole Campaign. He would be 
making a great contribution not only to the successful prosecution of the 
war, but even more significantly to the peace that is to follow. 

A reply at your earliest convenience will greatly 
help our Committee in this gigantic and merciful endeavor. 

Perhaps your secretary has told you that I tried 
to reach you by telephone. 

LPH:ehs 

I am, with deepest respect, 

Very sincerely yours, 

f,L.. (/~ ~ (./«; 
Leslie Pinckney Hill, Chairman 
Cooperative Committee of the 
United lfar Chest Campaign 
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UNITEI:!i- S TATES OF AMERICA 

OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION 

224 WEST 57TH STREET 

NEW YOR K 18 , N . Y. 

Marta tllirteea 
l 9 4: 4: 

~· ~atly appreeiatea yeur •••p•ratiea wi t a eur 
ettert te lleaer r r•t••••r Albert Xiaateia •• Ilia 95tll 
birtll&ay. Yeur •-••t will be extre•ly uaetul tf!Jr 
eTeraeaa u• aleac w 1 ta baek:cnua& -. terialo 

Dr. Fraak: Ayjelette 
Iaatitute tcr A&Taate& Stu&y 
Pri•••t•a, H•• J•r••r 
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The American people are indebted to Adolph Hitler 

for a great enrichment of our cultural resources. Especially 

in schola rship, German refugees are making a contribution 

the importance of which it would b~ ~d tq overl .:_stimate. 
1 

_ _ 
11 

u ~ 
~ (, ..> 'ti'VJ ...---, ~ .IL.4., .... ~ , 

Conspicuous among them is Albert Einstein, who( ha s been since 

1932 a professor in the School of Mathematics of the Institute 

for Advanced Study in Princeton. Professor Einstein is now 

an American citizen who does his part not merely as a scholar 

among his colleagues but also as a publi c-spirited member of 

the community. He has earned the respect and affection of 

all who come in contact with him. He avoids publicity, works 

daily a t his own researches , h~s undertaken an important 

investigation for the Navy, and quietly lends his support to 

many good causes ~ Einstein's experience is typical of the 

way i n which the narrow racism of the Nazis has impoverished 

Germany. It illustrates also the way in which the traditional 

broad, democratic hospitality of the United S,tates operates 
L~.. w:tl . ( ) •t "" ~ I ~ p .a.! 

to widen and deepen~our own national life. 

\;v ~-1- )Y~ 

~~tv~~~ 

~tt~~ 
~ OW-) ()_: (/~ ~ \ 

1-
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WESTER1'~5;~· CLAss OF SERVICE 
,/ 

SYMBOLS ' 
-

This is a full-rare DL•O.•I..cnn 

Telegram or Cable-
f:m unlca its de· 

NL-Nlah• ktt<T 

erred character is In- LC-Dcfnftd Cable 
d!cated by a cuitable 
aymbol above or pre- UNION taT•Cable Nlah< l.atu 

"'c:edi.ng the addresa. / R. B. WHITE NEWCOMB CARLTON .J, C. WILLEVER .... Ship ~Udlop.m / 
PRitiiiDE.NT CHAIRMAN OP' THE BOARD ~RBT VICB::·~RC81DENT 

line o 
.. 

Tho llline time shown m the date D telecrame and cia¥ leLtcno J8 ST ANDA.RD TIME at poLnt of onJrlll. T1me of rcc:eipL,. STANDARD TIME at poLnt of diiBtination 

Received at Lower Pyne Bldg .. Princeton. N. J. 
r :~z1~1 52 30VT= tiE .. YOql< f'Y 9 938P 1964 MAR 9 PM 9 45 

I 
r. 
J 

DR F R A N K A Y D E L 0 T T E , D I R E CT OR = 
\J.\\' I NSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY A= 

\Jt .y;., \ o.\' ..-

I N COiiNECT I ON \'l iT H ALBERT(E I NSTEJ NS 65TH BIRTHDAY MARCH 14 . 

, COU LD YOU SEND US FOR USE OVERSEAS A 200 WORD STATE~ENT 

PAYING TRIBUTE TO EINSTE I N AND CONTRAST l NG INTELLECTUAL 
FREEDO~~ \':H I CH PREVA ILS I N A DEi.40CRACY WIT H STULTIF I CATION 

UNDER NAZ I REG I r~E . v;OU LD APPREC I ATE ST ATEt.,ENT AS SOON AS 

POSS I BLE. PLEASE WI RE COLLECT LO WEST GOV::Rilf.1ENT RATES . 

LJAI!Y THANt\S·. =' 
R EDGAR UOdRE ASS IGNMENT EDITOR NEWS AND 

FEATURES BUREAU OFF ICE OF WAR I .!Fom~AT I 01! 224 
u \/EST 57 ST NEW YORK N Y·.,?ATRO'SS CO'SCBRl\'lNG ITS SERVICE 
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Telegram 

Dean, Princeton University 

New York, N. Y. 
April 3, 1944 

For my column in Collier ' s would appreciate having you wire 
me collect to the address below tomorrow Monday if possible 
if the following statement is true quote After Dr . Albert 
~tein of Princeton University has given a chalk talk 
on an Intricate mathematical problem the blackboards are 
taken down, varnished, and filed away for posterity unquote 

Freling Foster, 33 E. 70th Street 
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"' CUSS Of SEII'ilC' Ol OED 
1207-B I CHECK \, 

DOMDTIC CAIIU: 

TtL£ CAUl OOOINAI!I' $ 
OAY 

l[Tt[O YHiil"~ATE WESTERN ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 
S[JIAL, OVEAO[J) 

UNI ON s w~ N""tk. 
SO'E~r SHP 

••oor.•~o~ 
TIME FILED =::..... ~ :!::.; .:::.": F 

"'\ 
~lll .. M·~-

I' R . B. WHITE NEWCOM. CARL..TON J. C. W1LLEVEJit 
"'\ ---- ~ .. K:.IDIENT CHA.UU .. AN O,THa •oA .. O ... lflt8T VICR• .... IEeiDirNT 

SenJ the folloUJint teletram, subjecl to the terms on ba~ Mreo/, which are Mrebg atreeJ to 

To ____ LF~r~e~l~i~n~g~F~o~s~t~e~rL_ __________________ __ ___ A~p_r_il___;.3_:;, __ 19 44 

Care of or Apt. No. 33 East 70th Street 

Street and No. B' ew york, N • Y • 

p~~-------------------------------------------------------------------

Regret spoil your story Statement entirely false Einstein's 

blackboard erased like anybody else's. 

SenJer 's atltlreu 
for r~erence 

Frank Aydelotte 

Sen Jet's telephone 
number 
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8 ptember 24, 1943 

Dear rs . Collins: 

I am sorry to have been so slow 

in riting you in response to your telephone 

message some days ago re arding ar. appointment 

ith Proresjor Einstein. On talking with him 

I found, as I expec.teci ould be the case, that 

Pro~essor instein is so tied up it his ar 

wor th t it is dit' icult for ·hi t give time 

to p rsonal a pointm nts. He says, 10 ever, that 

1 you h ve s me p ci "ic quostions .:to ask him 

h& ou:i.d be very hap y to have you rite him and 

1! he re ls then th t he could be helpful to you 

!n any ay h ill be glad t make n appointment 

to see you • . 

lours 1ncerAly, 

'"' ,.., . ..; c r:tCH!:LSER '"._,, ..... -

Yrs . velyn Collins 
International House, Room 825 
5 0 Riverside Drive 
New Yor City 
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Ur. John Hix 
6362 Hollywood Blvd. 
Hollywood, California 

Dear Ur. Hlxl 

November 31 1942 

Dr. Einstein is not a member of the Prince
ton Un:verslty faculty hut of a separate insti
tution, the Institute for Advanced Study, which 
ls located in Princeton. I am accordingly re
ferring your inquiry about Dr. Einstein's black
boards to the Institute. 

Sincerely yours, 

FREDERICK S. OSBORNE 

FSO:ah 
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November 4, 1942 

Dear Mr. Hix: 

Mr . Osborne has forwarded me your 

letter of October JOth concerning Professor 

Einstein's blackboards . I am sorry to se.:r that 

this story, like so many legends that have grown 

up around Einstein, is actually without f oundation . 

The blaclcboard which ~rofessor Einstein uses is 

cleaned off regularly by t~e janitors, just like 

anybody elset s, and if he wants to preserve any 

calculations he has made he notes them down on 

paper . 

r . John Hix 
' 6:362 Hollywood Blvd 

Hollywood, California 

fA/!.lCE 

Yours sincerely, 

fRAN!{ AYDElOTTE 

• 
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SYNDICATED BY 

UNITED FEATURE SYNDICATE 

NEW YORK 

BY 

JOl-IN I-IIX 

Mr. Frederick S. Osborne, 
Direc~or of Public Information, 
Princeton University, 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear 1lr. Osborne, 

October 30, 1942 

In doing research for my nationally syndicated newspaper 
fe~ture, STRANGE AS IT SEEMS, I came across this item, 
upon which I would appreciate your verification: 

Arter Al.bert Einstein has given a chalk-talk, the black
boards are removed, varnished and filed away ! 

Is this true? How many blackboards have been f iled1 
What does Princeton plan to do with them? Has such a 
procedure ever occured before with other notable speakers 
and thinkers? Do you have a picture of Mr. Einstein that 
I might use for illustrating such a story? 

My grateful thanks for any favors you can do me in this 
matter. 

JH/mm 
Enc. 

6362 Hollywood B1 vd. 
Hollywood, California 

NEWSPAPERS 

MOTION PICTURES 

RADIO •.•• BOOKS 
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October 1, 1941 

Deer Professor ~insteinc 

I was approucbed in New York yesterday by a 
reprsaen'Uitive of the American J e ish Comlttee, who intorm d 
me that on October 12th tbe National Refugee Service, in 
coop r tion td th the non-s cts.ri£D. d'ui; e groups, ia planning 
& radio progru on the Nationcl Bro casting Coapmy network. 
I understand that tha purpo e of this prof,-ram ie to inter fit 
the sen ral public 1n support of ectiVitiea on behalf o£ 
refugees. hey c.re planni: to hhve a nu.aib r of distinguished 
epeakers, including Pre ident U Uson, foraerly of Sa1th 
College, Thoaes L!ann, ond other , end they would like very noh 
·to have a !eli r ks fro you.. 

I told them that you ere not well f.illd their reply 
W8.S that they would t:.nt you to apenk only for bout two 
minutes, th.E!t they would be willinG to give you. a general 
indic tion of the lin tboy wulcllike you to Wke, D.Dd toot 
it could be Ul"rt~n ed !'or you to meke these remark from your 
homo in Princeton. I promived to put the tt r up to you end 
to let them know your re~ly. Could I hn.ve a word i tb you 
~bout the tter nt our bounc tamorro either before or after 
luncheon! 

Pro1esaor Albert Einstein 
Fuld Hell 
Princeton, New Jersey 

FA/ CE 

Youra sincerely 1 

FRA~f: AYDELOTTE 
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T ELEPHON E MURRAY H ILL 3·6700 CABLE ADDRESS "WI SHCDM, N EW YORK" 

CARL J. AUSTRIAN 
GEORGE BACKER 
JAMES H. BECKER 
JOHN I.. BERNSTEIN 
DAVID M. BRESSLER 
FRED M. BUTZEL 
LEO M. BUTZEL 
JAMES DAVIS 
ABRAM I. ELKUS 
LEON FALK, Jr. 
LOUIS FINKELSTEIN 
PHILLIP FORMAN 
ELl FRANK 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
386 FOURTH AVENUE NEW YORK. N . Y. 

LOUIS E. KIRSTEIN, Chairman 
IRVING LEHMAN, Hon'yVIco·Pruldonr 
ABRAM I. ELKUS, Hon'y >'lce·Pruldent 

OFFICERS 
SOL M. STROOCK. Prtsldonr 
LESSING J. ROSENWALD, Vlct·Prtsldanl 
CARL J. AUSTRIAN, Vict·Presldent 
SAMUEL D. LEIDESDORF, Tronuror 

MORRIS D. WALDMAN, General Sectttary 
SIDNEY WALLACH, Associ are Stcrotary 

HARRY SCHNEIDERMAN. Aulstant Secrtrory 

NIIW Vorl<, N.Y. 
New Yorlr,N, Y. 

Chlcoao,lll. 
Now York, N.Y. 
Ntw York, N.Y. 

Dttrolt, Mich. 
Detrolr, Mich. 

Chla!JO, Ill. 
NIIW York, N. Y. 
Pltubuflh, Po. 

Now York. N.Y. 
Trenton, N.J. 

Beltlmore, Md. 

Dear Sam: 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Mra. M. L. GOLDMAN Son Frtnclaco, Col. 
HAROLD K. GUINZBURG No., York, N.Y. 
HENRY ITTLESON Ntw York. H. Y. 
MILTON W. KING WoshlnJion, D. C. 
LOUIS E. KIRSTEIN Boston, Mus. 
SIDNEY LANSBURGH Bolllmoro, Md. 
ALBERT D. LASKER Chlca1o. Ill. 
EDWARD LAZANSKY Brooklyn, N. Y. 
FRED LAZARUS, Jr. Columbus, Ohio 
IRVING LEHMAN No• York, N.Y. 
SAMUEL D. LEIDESDORF Haw York, N.Y. 
SOLOMON LOWENSTEIN New York, N.Y. 
JAMES MARSHALL New York, N.Y. 

LOUIS B. MAYER Culver City, Cal, 
GEORGE Z. MEDALIE Ntw Yorl<, N.Y. 
LOUIS J. MOSS Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Mrs. DAVID DE SOLA POOL Na.,York. N, Y. 
JOSEPH M. PROSKAUER Ntw York, N.Y. 
JAMES N. ROSENBERG Now York, N.Y. 
SAMUEL I. ROSENMAN NIIW York. N.Y. 
WILLIAM ROSENWALD' Grunwlch, Conn. 
WALTER N. ROTHSCHILD NewYork, N.Y 
MURRAY SEASONGOOD Clnclnnotl, Ohio 
JESSE H. STEINHART San Fronclaco, Col. 
EDGAR B. STERN Now Orlaano, Lo 

September 26, 1941 

HORACE STERN 
ROGER W. STRAUS 
LEWIS I.. STRAUSS 
SOL M. STRODCK 
DAVID H. SULZBERGER 
WILLIAM B. THALHIMER 
FREDERICK M. WARBURG 
SIDNEY J, WEINBERG 
WILLIAM WEISS 
MAURICE WERTHEIM 
JOSEPH WILLEN 
HENRY WINEMAN 
MORRIS WOLF 

Just a line to confirm m:y telephone request to you today 
in connection with Albert Einstein. The facts are as follows: 

On October 12th the National Refugee Service, in coopera
tion with the non-sectarian refugee groups, is planning a radio 
program on a National Broadcasting Company netVIork. They are 
planning to have a number of distinguished men on the program 
including Neilson, formerly of Smith, Thomas Maml and others . 
Among these they want to include Albert Einstein for just a few 
remarks -wh:i.ch I understand they will be gl.a.d to prepare for 
h:i.m - a minute or two in all . They understand that Professor 
Einstein has not been well, rut it can be arranged for h:i.m to 
speak from his home in Princeton. 

This is a program in which the National Refugee Service 
is particularly interested, and we want to do everything we can 
to help them work it out. 

Mr. Samuel D. Leidesdorf 
1 Pershing Square 
New York City 

RCR/ss 

Sincerely, 

Richard c. Rothschild 

Phlladalphlo, Po. 
Ntw York, N. Y. 
Naw York, N.Y. 
New York. N. Y. 
New York, N. Y. 

Richmond, Ve. 
NawYork, N.Y. 

Ne..-1 York, N.Y. 
New York, N. Y. 
Now York, N.Y. 
New York. N.Y. 

Ottroh, Mlct-t. 
Philadelphia, Po, 
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M~ 14, 1941 

Juo. X m eth Belson 
5 SOuth rlo Stroet 

Uercer, P . lve.nia 

aear 41'. elsont 

Ycur ... lethr O'f lto_.v 10 to 

hn. been r !erred to us ror ropl.y. You Y!ll _ln1 

:t -oi-maHon about ?roi'ea!!O'r !inotein n book-by 

1939. 

Seerekry 
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From Dept. of Public Informa tion 
Princeton University 

Uay ,,, 1~1 

Ur. Kenne t.b He 1 son 
235 South Erie Street. 
Mercer, PenD. 

Dear Mr. Nelsonl 

Dr. Albert. Elnst.eln Is not connected with 
Princeton Unlverslt.y but. ls a member of the lnst.l
t.ut.e tor Advanced Study, located at Princeton, N.J. 
We are, therefore, forwarding your special delivery 
letter at. once t.o the Institute so that you may re
ceive your material for the speech on May 29th. 

Sincerely yours 

~~ 
For llr. Osborne 
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December 20, 1940 

Dear /.ngellt 

I ta.lked the t tcr over i th Ein ... tam &t leegth 
this coming. He cski:J me to convey to you his very U'll 
e.p.>r~c1ution or your sug est!on and to say a.t the t»Uie tllle 
th&t he regrets he £eel~ he ought not to accopt. Tha deoands 
upon him ~t the resent time ur tremandaua ~ a~ ~oea out 
of his way to lio e.nythillg he can .hich pram1s&c; to b of 
nervtc~ to the country :>r to i:.ho Dr1t1sh war ttff~ut., and 
beyond that h r~t\lsea e•erythlng .hich is merell a aatter 
of personal !nt rest or or plec.surt). I am very aorry that he 
is not uble to go, but I told hi:n I r:r.s $ure yo\l would under
stcnd. 

I t\111 delichted to hoar· that yuu a.ru putting on 
thin television sho , and I hope it dll not he long b&fore 
you he.ve a system uh1cb will atretch as fl'.r a• Princeton. 

Your sincerely, 

Dr. James R. Angell 
fill tional Broe.dcaatini Company 
R.C. A. Building, !Wdio· City 
Na 1 York Oity 

FA/MCE 

l lUJiK .UOEWTTE 
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.Uiohael Bmatb. Jr. 
2814 Ueat 18th Street 
Chtoaeo, Ill1D01e 

Uy dear Uzo. HO'fllltht 

I ' 
( 

Your letter ot Juq 16 htia been 

retened to ws by Princeton Un1ven11;.y. PJ"otuaor 

Einstein 1a a proteseor ot the I~tltute tor 

but will return to I71.nceton in the a.utusn. Any 

letter addreaaed to h1m in oaN or the Institute 

will be deli'ftred to h1m. 

Very truly youn1 

MARIE C EICHELSER 
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